Objectives-The goal of the HealthMap Vaccine Finder is to provide a free, comprehensive, online service where users can search for locations that offer immunizations. In this article, we describe the data and systems underlying the HealthMap Vaccine Finder (HVF) and summarize the project's first year of operations.
often at reduced prices to low-income residents. The general population is increasingly accessing immunization outside of the physician's office; in both 2012 and 2013, a majority of adults were vaccinated in places other than their primary care provider's office. 4, 5 Some physicians and primary care providers oppose the removal of vaccinations from the physician's office because it decreases the opportunity for patient-physician interaction. 6 Others want to limit the situations in which pharmacists are allowed to administer vaccinations. 7 Although vaccination in the primary care provider's office is desirable for established patients, research has suggested that there will be a substantial shortage of physicians over the next 10 to 15 years, making vaccination by a primary care provider challenging for many adults. 8 In addition, even those with a primary care provider may choose not to receive an influenza vaccine unless it is convenient to them. Alternative vaccination locations such as retail clinics or workplace flu shot campaigns, generally staffed by nurses or nurse practitioners, have shown promise in capturing elusive segments such as the young, employed population. 9 Pharmacists add another access point and have shown potential for increasing adult immunization rates in patient populations. 10 Although multiple studies have examined health information-seeking behavior on the Web, relatively little is known about patients seeking providers online. [11] [12] [13] The existing search tools for vaccine providers focus on local providers, such as the Chicago Department of Health's "Get A Flu Shot" site (http://chicagoflushots.org) or the City of Philadelphia's Flu Shot Map (http://cityofphiladelphia.github.io/flu-shot-spec). With this in mind, HealthMap Vaccine Finder (HVF), a tool that organizes, tags, and displays national vaccine availability, was created. To our knowledge, HVF is the only nationwide database of diverse vaccine providers, as well as the only map to include noninfluenza vaccinations. Although HVF does contain information on other recommended vaccines, complete data for the 2012-2013 season were only available for influenza vaccinations, which were thus the focus of this analysis. Discussion of other vaccines will be reported elsewhere.
HVF aims to use technology and Web tools to increase access to and awareness of influenza immunization. The objectives of HVF in supporting immunization are to connect vaccineseeking users to providers of desired vaccines, including non-primary care providers, and to inform the public about the need for immunizations.
A system designed to achieve these objectives must meet the following requirements:
• Easy-to-use and understandable front-facing format;
• Accurate and up-to-date information on vaccine recommendations and contraindications;
• Accurate information on vaccine providers supplied by the providers themselves; and
• Easy-to-use and versatile tool for providers to upload data.
HISTORY OF VACCINE FINDER
In response to widespread concern over the then-emerging H1N1 
METHODS
HVF consists of a back-end administrative tool, a front-facing public site, an interactive recommendation form, a feedback loop in the form of the Shortage Reporter, and a relational database.
Vaccine Providers' Administrative Site and Database Structure
Participation as a provider in HVF is completely voluntary and open to any provider who administers vaccines. To participate in HVF, interested providers must first sign up for an account. Providers submit an organization name and contact information in a request for an account. The system automatically checks the contact e-mail address against the existing email addresses in the database to prevent duplicates. A member of the HVF team then approves or rejects the account.
Once the account is approved, the provider may access the provider admin tool, where he or she will upload basic information about the provider's vaccination services. The information includes store number, site or clinic name, start and end dates for influenza vaccinations, street address, city, state, zip code, phone number, days and hours of operation, insurance accepted (yes-no), walk-in patients accepted (yes-no), Web address, provider type, vaccines offered, age restrictions, vaccine cost, prescription requirements, and other notes.
The information can be uploaded in 1 of 2 ways. If submitting an individual location, the provider can complete and submit a Web form with the fields described. If providers own or manage multiple locations, they can download and complete a spreadsheet template and then upload their data as a comma-separated values file.
Although HealthMap received contact information for providers who had participated in the program under Google.org, the team has since made efforts to expand the number and types of providers in the database. To recruit new providers into the system, HealthMap has worked with partners such as the US Department of Health and Human Services (http:// www.flu.gov and http://www.vaccines.gov), the National Association of City and County Health Officials, the American Pharmacists Association, the Immunization Action Coalition, and other professional and government organizations. Outreach efforts include publishing articles in newsletters and via mailing lists, attending and presenting at relevant conferences, and communicating via social media channels.
To better understand the participating providers, we present the number of provider accounts, number of locations uploaded to those accounts, and a breakdown of the types of participating providers (pharmacy, health departments). All data were queried from the HVF database and analyzed using R (version 3.1.1, Revolution Analytics, Palo Alto, CA). 15 The HVF data are stored in a relational MySQL database in the AWS Cloud on a Linux operating system. The Web interfaces for providers to insert and update data are maintained in PHP, as is the end-user interface, which also features a map using the Google Maps API.
There is also a RESTful Web service available for authorized users that allows for querying provider data that are returned in JSON format.
User-Public Map
When a user goes to the publicly available site (http://vaccinefinder.org), the geographic location is automatically detected via the IP address or mobile device. The system queries the database to identify all providers within a 10-mile radius of the search location that stock the selected vaccines. The default search on landing on the site during the study period was for all influenza vaccines. Users could limit the search to specific influenza vaccines by clicking checkboxes from a list of available vaccines. All providers returned by a search are displayed in order of distance from the search address and appear in list form and as markers on a map.
The user can click on any vaccine name in the search box to view the name of the vaccine, the disease or pathogen it protects against, recommended or approved groups for vaccination, and a link to the Vaccine Information Statement found on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention Web site. 16 Similarly, a user can click on any location marker on the map to open an infobox with more information about the provider. The infobox is populated with the information previously collected from the providers. The provider infobox also contains a link to driving directions via Google Maps.
Web traffic is tracked using Google Analytics. In addition to pageviews, unique users, and other common Web metrics, this tool logs the number of searches for specific vaccines, specific locations entered into the search bar, and clicks on provider infoboxes. However, autodetection of the user's location and subsequent display of a map centered on that location allows many visitors to find an influenza vaccine provider without otherwise interacting with the site. Although this is certainly a positive experience for users, it does create certain limits to our understanding of interaction with the Web site. Our reported numbers of specific vaccine searches are drawn from a smaller pool of visits that included at least 1 click.
Recommendation Tool
In 2012, we launched the vaccine recommendation tool, an interactive component that gives users a personalized list of recommended vaccines. To access the tool, the user clicks on the "What vaccines do I need" button that links to the quizzes. The user then chooses between a quiz for influenza vaccines or for other adult vaccines. Answering a series of questions on demographics and medical conditions results in a list of potentially recommended vaccines. The user can search for providers stocking the listed vaccines. He or she can also print the list to bring to the provider visit.
The logic underlying the tool was adapted from the Recommended Adult Immunization Schedule and Prevention and Control of Seasonal Influenza with Vaccines, both prepared by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices. 17, 18 The logic is updated as the advisory committee updates the recommendations and contraindications for relevant vaccines.
Although the recommendation tool was launched in late 2012, user data storage capabilities did not come online until June 18, 2013; thus, recommendation tool usage data for the study period are not available. However, it is a useful tool and an important component of HVF's overall utility.
Shortage Reporter
In January 2013, the HVF team began to receive e-mails and social media messages from users unable to obtain an influenza vaccine at listed providers. There was no true shortage because vaccine was still available nationally, but some areas experienced stockouts as vaccine was not available locally. To improve the reliability and accuracy of the displayed information, a crowdsourced reporting tool was created specifically for influenza vaccines.
If a user is unable to receive an influenza vaccine at a specific provider, he or she can report this shortage to HVF using the Shortage Reporter tool. The user chooses from the existing provider list either by finding the provider on the map or by searching within a zip code. The user can then report the specific type of vaccine that was unavailable; during the 2012-2013 influenza season, 4 types of influenza vaccine were on the market and listed on the public HVF map. Users can then provide comments on their experience, and enter an e-mail address for future follow-up, if needed. A warning symbol will appear on the indicated provider's information, showing the date the shortage was reported. This feature allows users to know about potential supply issues before they travel to their desired provider, potentially saving time, effort, and frustration.
The user-submitted report also generates an automatic e-mail to the provider in question. The e-mail includes a link to the specific location in the admin tool and explains possible next steps. The provider can update the supply information to show that the vaccine is no longer available at that location, or the provider can reject the shortage report if it is incorrect. Once the vaccine has been restocked, the provider can then remove the shortage report, by extension removing the warning from the map.
RESULTS
As HealthMap inherited HVF in spring of 2012, the 2012-2013 influenza season is the first for which data are available. We define the influenza season as September 1 through April 30. The results of the above efforts can be broken down into 2 major categories: participating providers and Web traffic from users.
Provider Participation
By the end of the 2012-2013 influenza season, HVF had 1256 active provider accounts, representing 46 381 locations. Of the 1256 provider accounts, 869 represented single locations. Of the remaining 387, the number of locations ranged from 2 to 8419. The median number of locations was 4.
Pharmacies were the most highly represented provider type, with 38 813 locations (84%). In the database, 2562 locations (5%) identified as clinics, and 700 locations (2%) identified as health departments. Community immunizers and health care providers together accounted for a small percentage of total locations (1%). Approximately 8% of providers did not specify a provider type. HVF includes information on vaccine providers in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico (Figure 1 ).
Web Traffic
From During the course of the influenza vaccination season, HVF drew traffic from all 50 states. The most visits, controlling for population, came from the District of Columbia, with 184.78 visits per 10 000 people. The 10 states with the highest and lowest number of visits, controlling for population, are represented in Table 1 , with population taken from July 1, 2012, estimates by the US Census Bureau. 19 During the 2012-2013 influenza vaccination season, the Web site had 220 450 visits that included at least 1 click or interaction with the Web site, or 35.3% of total Web visits to HVF. The total clicks numbered 483 623, for an average of 2.19 clicks per visit.
Of the total interactions, there were 201 894 searches (Table 2) . Again, searches are only tracked if the user clicks on 1 of the vaccines to search; users who leave the default search of "all flu vaccines" selected are not included. The most searched-for vaccine was the highdose flu shot, followed by intradermal flu shot, flu nasal spray, and standard-dose flu shot.
DISCUSSION
HVF provides a unique resource for vaccine information in the United States because it is a comprehensive tool integrating data from multiple supply channels. We believe that, in addition to providing a public health service by connecting consumers to vaccines, HVF can help researchers understand public preferences for vaccines and interest in influenza vaccination in the United States. The tool provides a new level of insight into consumers: how people use the site, the most frequently searched vaccines, and regional demand for a specific vaccine.
The high proportion of new users to returning users first reflects the fact that 2012-2013 was HVF's initial season. Users may have used the Google Flu Vaccine Finder in previous years but would still have been considered new to HVF. Furthermore, the nature of influenza vaccination lends itself to few return visits; our expectation is that a user will search for a vaccine once, (it is hoped) receive the vaccine, and then have little to no need to return to the site. For this reason, the developers elected not to create a smartphone application because smartphone owners are likely to be less interested in downloading a 1-time-use application. Instead, the site has been optimized for display on mobile browsers.
The large spike in traffic during a single week in January was driven by increased influenza activity; public health emergencies declared in Boston, Massachusetts, and New York City, New York; and mentions of HVF in several major media outlets. 20, 21 For example, a single post on the NBC News health Web site drove 3189 visitors to the site over the course of 3 days (January 10-12). 22 This spike has important consequences for future research and interpretation of data. Because we know there is an outsized effect on Web traffic driven by links and mentions in national media outlets, any future Web traffic analysis must be adjusted for media attention.
The age of the target audience has implications for the method of delivery of vaccine information. Although vaccination rates are below Healthy People 2020 targets for all adult age groups, rates among elderly people (aged > 65 years) are generally higher than among younger adults (aged 19-64 years). 23, 24 These rates indicate that younger adults might have a high need for vaccination education and make an online intervention appropriate. In addition, as Internet adoption and access increases, more age groups are accessing information online. Elderly adults may have less experience using Internet tools than younger adults, but research has indicated that older adults are willing to use the Internet as a source of health information. 25 Public health professionals engaged in planning influenza vaccination clinics or campaigns would benefit from understanding public preference and demand for specific types of vaccines. With this knowledge, they can more accurately account for vaccine demand in public clinics. In addition, the number of visits and searches can be compared before and after a national or local awareness campaign to estimate the effect of the promotion.
Limitations
Current limitations of HVF include missing providers and low or misrepresentative usage by the public. Thanks in part to the tool's focus on pharmacies when administrated by Google. org, the database contained 63% of the nation's pharmacies by the end of the 2012-2013 influenza season. Coverage of other provider types is lower, and provider recruitment remains ongoing.
Regarding public usage, although we believe HVF experienced high usage in its inaugural influenza season, it is difficult to know whether the user audience is representative of the broader population. In promoting the site to the public, the strategy has thus far largely relied on a partnership with the US Department of Health and Human Services, including the flu.gov Web site, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and social media campaigns. Members of the public who do not frequent government Web sites, use social media, or turn to Internet search engines are unlikely to find or use HVF. Conversely, if the target population is limited to those who look to the Internet for health information, HVF's presence across different channels (government Web sites, social media, search engine results) means it is more likely users will find the tool. Future promotions will add to the existing efforts and attempt to engage new audiences.
An additional limitation is that we currently only have data on Web visits and clicks with no indication of the number of people who went on to receive a vaccine. A future study is needed to validate Web behavior as an indicator of real-life vaccination behavior. The research team hopes to partner with local health departments and independent pharmacies to attempt to answer this question.
Conclusions
HVF is a unique tool that uses the Internet to connect the public to vaccine providers in their communities. The site relies on data from participating providers and translates the data into an easy-to-use, publicly available map through which users can search the provider database, find recommended vaccines, and report any supply issues. In its first year of operations, HVF recruited a variety of providers into the database, as evidenced by the different types and number of locations reported. The tool experienced high public usage, in part driven by attention from national media and government.
In addition to serving as a resource supporting a core public health goal, HVF data have a number of uses in understanding trends in public interest in vaccines. Future research questions include analysis of influenza vaccine preference, the relationship between geographical provider density and vaccine uptake, and vaccine searches as an indicator of disease activity. 
